Role of p53/NF-κB functional balance in respiratory syncytial virus-induced inflammation response.
The interplay between respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) and the p53 pathway has only been reported in a limited number of studies, yet the underlying abrogation mechanisms of p53 activity during the time course of infection, possibly involving viral proteins, remained unclear. Here, we demonstrate that RSV infection impairs global p53 transcriptional activity, notably via its proteasome-dependent degradation at late stages of infection. We also demonstrate that NS1 and NS2 contribute to the abrogation of p53 activity, and used different experimental strategies (e.g. siRNA, small molecules) to underline the antiviral contribution of p53 in the context of RSV infection. Notably, our study highlights a strong RSV-induced disequilibrium of the p53/NF-κB functional balance, which appears to contribute to the up-regulation of the expression of several proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines.